
Another day  another challenge -I know y ou all secretly  missed the challenges; so I thought I’d 
combine a flash fiction challenge with the next installment of the story line I planned for 
DiRosaYikici‘ Where There’s a Will There’s a Way .  I only  hope this meets the theme ‘Shadows’ 
-let me know what y ou think.

Here is the mentioned challenge:  Last week Billie Jo set a new flash fiction challenge: 
Shadowy  Sunday ; the rules are as follows:  The theme for the next two weeks is shadows. 
Your story  can be up to 1 000 words in any  genre y ou wish. It must somehow contain the 
theme of shadows. Any one is welcome to join in. Just post a link to y our story  in the 
comments section so we know where to go looking for it.  The deadline is 1 9th June 201 1 ; so if 
y ou want to participate then y ou still hav e time.

The word count is: 95 8, with the title it is: 965  -Enjoy !

WHERE THERE’S A WILL THERE’S A WAY

I opened my  ey es, it was pitch black, my  ey es focused on the patterns forming abov e me; 
small dots started to spray  in quick succession –like a kaleidoscope with less colour; I blinked 
my  ey es, conscious I was still in bed –possibly  still early  morning; I could hear the sound of 
the odd cars driv ing past; I turned ov er and closed my  ey es; I willed my self to sleep, it was 
still too early  to get up; I should not hav e taken the medication; it seemed to hav e some 
adv erse effect on my  sleep patterns.

I need to sleep; why  can’t I sleep I wondered to my self; annoy ed –I had the weirdest day , 
totally  wore me out, I was shattered; I needed to sleep, I had to sleep!

The warm heat of the sun breathed on my  skin as Rob gently  massaged in the sunscreen on 
my  back; I smiled, I knew where I was –our honey moon, a secluded beach along the Mauritius 
coast.  He was drawing something on my  back –no, it felt like writing; he wanted me to guess 
what he was spelling out –this was our fav ourite game.  I closed my  ey es in concentration as 
he brushed my  hair aside in order to make space for the writing.

“Ready ?” he whispered into my  ear.

“As alway s” I challenged.

His finger made an upward stroke, stopped then mov ed back down in a slight angle, up again 
and then firmly  scribed back down.

“M!” I declared “That was easy !” I beamed.

He chuckled teasingly ; “We’ll soon see how y ou will fair”.

The next 3  letters were simple to grasp; a, r, y  –we play ed this game so many  times it was 
just a breeze.  Next came l, e, b, o, n, e.  Apparently  that was the first word.  I collected my  
thoughts; that would spell Marylebone –now that sounded familiar; I racked my  brains why  
that was so…

I’m holding a black address book –Rob’s address book; I read and re-read the following:

Marylebone Hotel, 

47 Wellbeck Street,

Mayfair, London

Tuesday the 15th October 2010 @ 1pm
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I lifted my  head to search for Rob; I didn’t understand why  he handed me this; he looked at 
me from the driv er’s seat; confused, I looked down and saw I was sitting in the passenger seat; 
buckled in.  It was dark, we were driv ing down a country  lane; I could not depict where 
exactly  we were.  I looked back at Rob; he was staring ahead; focused on the road, his dark 
curls blowing in the wind.  I tried to call out to him, to grab his attention but, the words just 
stuck in my  throat.  He turned and looked at me puzzled; his warm blue ey es turned brown 
and cold.  I was staring aghast at Anton!

He grinned at me menacingly .  “I think there is something y ou need to tell me.”

In total calmness, I unbuckled my self and reached for the door.

He swerv ed the car as I tried to get out.  “Oh no y ou don’t!”

He reached out and grabbed my  arm, I struggled to free my self; I kicked and punched where I 
could –I found my self fly ing out of the car seat;  through the windscreen; I was thrust against 
a tree and fell with a thump to the floor.  I tried to scramble to my  feet; my  hands mixed with 
the grav el on the floor and pieces of shattered glass; drops of red blood dripped to the floor; I 
couldn’t understand what it could be from –I could not register the fact that I may  be hurt -
though I felt a searing pain on my  face; I glanced up; that’s when I saw Rob’ screaming ey es 
in the burning car –my  body  froze, I tried to mov e, I could not; darkness surrounded me as 
the smoke and fumes from the car engulfed my  space.  Something gripped my  arm –I 
screamed!  Nothing came out.  I tried to pull my  arm free but it tugged me harder.  Panic 
env eloped me in the darkness; with all my  might I mov ed my  feet away  from the thing 
y anking my  arm; I dragged it with me; it wrapped itself around my  waist –I jolted up from 
my  bed; my  ey es wide; a scream reaching my  throat as my  ey es came face to face with a set 
of dark black ey es staring back at me.  I froze; I knew I was no longer dreaming –though I 
wish I was; the nightmare would be fav ourable to the nightmare that I would now hav e to 
face.  My  scream fell short as he lunged at me and placed his hand ov er my  mouth –I could 
not breathe!  My  teeth bit onto tough leather –he pushed me against the headboard; his hand 
around my  throat; I let out a wheeze.

“Don’t ev er come snooping in my  flat again –unless y ou want the same fate as y our belov ed 
husband!” he threatened.

I gulped with horrification.  I closed my  ey es fearing the worse as his grip tightened around 
my  neck.

Nothing.

I waited; hoping –no I willed that I would wake from this dream…  I opened my  ey es, I was 
alone in my  room; nothing stirred in the muggy  night.  I began hy perv entilating; what 
happened!  Am I going mad!!!  He was just here!

Breathe I commanded my self;

I refused to comply ;

Breathe!  I demanded to my self.

I did.

I edged out to the side of the bed, searching for my  slippers –not sure what I was planning to 
do.  Something crashed into me –or rather I was bashed into something –it felt like a fist; it 
was bony  –my  head twisted as I toppled to my  side and hit the edge of the bed as I fell to the 
floor.

***



To find out what came before please head off to DiRosaYikici -as ev er I lov e hearing y our 
thoughts so please leav e a comment and let me know if it works or not -if y ou want to 
comment on the DiRosaYikici blog, y ou can do so. 
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